Fall Class Schedule
Begins September12, 2016
Monday 6:30 – 8:30 PM
DC200 Church History I

Tuesday 6:30 – 8:30 PM
B203 Pauline Epistles

REGISTRATION IS FREE. STUDENTS ONLY PAY
THE COST FOR THEIR TEXT BOOKS.

Registration Form
NAME: ____________________________
ADDRESS: _________________________
PHONE #: _________________________
DATE:

__________________________

EMAIL:

__________________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT:
NAME: ___________________
RELATIONSHIP:________ PHONE#_______
PROGRAM: ___ CERTIFICATE
___ DIPLOMA
COURSE NAME: __________________
COURSE #: ___________DAY: ______

Ebenezer Temple Pentecostal Church exists to
increase God’s Kingdom by embodying our mission
statement. Hence the Discipleship Institute was
established in obedience to Jesus’
Great Commission command to make disciples by
teaching and witnessing. The institute is a vehicle to
equip current disciples in bringing release to those
enslaved as well as for members of Christ body to
become spiritually equipped (appropriating the
power and authority granted by our Father) as
warriors in this battle with our archenemy, Satan.
This institution is open to all members of Christ’s
body – for Christians are all members of one body.
Romans 12:5 states “So we, being many, are one
body in Christ and every one members one of
another. Satan uses denominations as a device to
separate us and create disharmony.
As Pastor of Ebenezer Temple Pentecostal Church,
I extend my sincere welcome to all of you who have
joined God’s army for we are warriors who win!
May this institute assist you in becoming proficient
with your spiritual weapons of war and may God’s
blessings continually be upon you.
-Elder

David
&
Pastor
Juanita
Rivers

Ebenezer Temple
Pentecostal Church
5649 Christian Street
Philadelphia, PA 19143
(215) 472-5216

www.ebenezertemplepc.org

Elder David & Juanita D. Rivers, Founders

PRESENTS
It’s

DISCIPLESHIP
INSTITUTE
Fall 2016

COURSE NAME: __________________
COURSE #: ___________DAY:_______

Motto: Equipping the Body of Christ
to reach its destiny as conquerors.

COURSE NAME: __________________
COURSE #: ___________DAY:______

This institute is erected in the memory of
Elder Alma R. White, Christian Soldier
Mondays 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Tuesdays 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

Elder Alma Rae White
August 6, 1936 – December 2, 2006
In 1978, Elder White attended a Bible Study
and without any altar call, rededicated herself
to the Lord; and in the privacy of her home
earnestly prayed that she would receive the
baptism of the Holy Spirit, which the Lord
granted as she knelt in her bathroom.
Elder White served faithfully at Unity Temple
Church of God in Christ (COGIC) and Mt.
Sinai COGIC under her dear friend, Pastor
Craig Davis, Jr. The Holy Spirit subsequently
led her to unite with Beulah Tabernacle
Church under the Pastorates of Elder Calvin
Thomas, Sr. and Elder Keith M. Thomas. In
2001, again under the guidance of the Holy
Spirit she moved her membership to Ebenezer
Temple Pentecostal Church to assist her Pastor
and long time Friend, Elder Juanita D. Rivers
in developing a ministry within her
neighborhood where she served faithfully and
sacrificially until her home going.
She held firmly to the Biblical teachings
especially the Word of God that states, “Do
whatever your hands find to do…” In a
Servant’s spirit, Elder White dedicated herself
to God’s work serving as Missionary
President, Praise Team and Call to Worship
member, Sunday School Teacher, Prayer
Warrior, Alter Worker, interior decorator, taxi
cab driver; her greatest service was assisting in
creating an orderly and hospitable atmosphere
to welcome the presence of the Holy Spirit.
Elder White, your works continue to speak for
you “Rest in Peace”, looking for our
reunification in heaven.

Two Programs Available
Certificate: Participants must complete at
least 18 semester credits; 14 from the core
requirements and the remaining four from
electives. Core requirements are courses that
begin with the letters “DC” and electives with
“C”. This Program can be completed within a
year.
Diploma: Participants must complete at least
36 semester credits; 28 credits from the core
requirements; the remaining 8 electives. Most
courses are two credits unless otherwise stated.
Core requirements are courses that begin with
the letters “DC” and electives begin with “B”
or “C”. Program can be completed within two
years.
Attendance is free; except where otherwise
noted.

ETPC MISSION STATEMENT
God’s arm of assistance to tear down walls of
oppression, poverty, violence, enmity etc. and
separation; and building holistic individuals,
families and neighborhoods (mentally,
physically, intellectually, spiritually, and
socially).

Registration should be forwarded to ETPC.
Questions should be addressed to Min. Robin
Ross, Director Christian Education at 215-4725215/6.

B203 Pauline Epistles
Elder Yolanda Hughes Esq.
This course is designed as a basic study
survey of the background and message of
the New Testament Pauline epistles. In this
course we will survey Epistles from the
book of Romans to II Thessalonians.
This course is designed to expand your
understanding of Biblical theology and
interpretation of the epistles while exploring
practical application for the twenty-first
Century Christian.
This is a two part course. Although neither
part is a prerequisite for the other, you will
derive the greatest benefit from studying
Part I.
DC200 Church History I
Elder Antoinette Trueheart
So you say you are a “Christian.” Do you
know your history? "In Church History
Part I we will cover the Age of Jesus and the
Apostle through The Middle Ages.
Emphasis placed on the Apostolic Age (30100 AD) focusing on martyrs and
apologetics; Council of Nicaea (100-325);
Fall of Rome (325-590) and Medieval
Church (590-1517) see separation of east
from west, Islam, Charlemagne, the decline
of Catholicism, etc. Part II will begin at the
Reformation 1517 through present 21st
Century."
Book Store: 5649 Christian Street – Side
Door; Opens September 3, 2016 11:00 a.m.
– 2 p.m. Opportunity to ask questions,
register, receive syllabus, purchase text
books, etc.
Book Store Hours: Mon &. Tues. 5:30 –
7:30 p.m.; Saturdays 11:00 a.m. – 2 p.m.

